
!

in

neutral, Skin Tone for
Lw non-yronB- y and soon no shine or
fctlcky after reeling.

Relieves sunhurn nnd chapped skin applied before urine powder
it ..1 I aIivhm n ti il fri fvini im.niiHl...... .....!...It Keeps lliu bkui ii'" " u iiuiu iMciiiaiuru wnilKICS,

price per jaii m cents,

for sale at Tin: nusv corner
PHONE i!08.

DRl'; STORE IN COOS

Lamps at
We must movo theso goods
tiro room for changes wo

lUI make this spring. Now Is

it tlmo to get n bargain.

oos

l'HOXK 2JJ7--J.

il

barjttn In City, Dunkor Hill
Firm Property. Seo

AUG.

btate and Ageut.
tVntrsl Are., Ore.

ED A nhoiio- -
Ji nd records. MuBt bo rea--
iMt. Address 'S' earn Tlmpa.

Stlrkpln, with diamond
Urnet setting. Owner can
lime by paying for this ad

property at Goldon
Bwber shop.

-- Engraved Klk tooth charm.
n havo same by navlnirp ad and samo

fl'a Oak Harbor shop.

T Six room haimn rv.i.,.,.1
nd four room tint nrnnd.

Squire of I. S. Smith.

TDesk space with tho use
S. Dow.

with or without
food homo Call
Foth street.

Ilona.. j .- --u ivuuih, corner
"t and $25. Seo

Lund at 12th nn,i rw- -

lftHOTty TmitMiMul

Prico mo. Ap
352 First St.

limit 1Ia.. iirnt
''& launch ii. '

ou uuo wareft .05O.

!.. n B,nB,e

Li..

kft.

win
rvj a. u. iiogera.

I But "ianoo notoi

Kold Illn ...i.i.l UIU'cater

W Rewarl for return
offloce,

Jne j!...- - i.iJ. .

-J,

'J hull

Hood.
Of

'rtllln ,.. .. . .
Pi - prisma K
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NOTICE
The new bunch of swell

Neckwear The Toggery-window- ,

just arrived.

NYAL'S FACE CREAM

A Nolrlflhlng unrlvnlled the Complexion.
irritating absorbed, leaving

t

ockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
LEAD1NO COUNTY.

lectric Portable
Cost

Bay Wiring Co.

Estate Bargains

FRIZEEN
Inmirouco
Mamhllcld,

sccond-hun-d

Wtntlfylng

Identifying

PTMlt-Se- oF.

--Furnished

cooking,

Second,

'JjRedMen.
-- "mesor,

Arr:

uu

full
Yoakum's

pi

What Palate Pleasure
Til HUH IS IX A

Luscious Snappy Soda Drink
What a palato treat n glnts of bub

bling sodn provides, nnd how It doos
sntlsfy that thirsty craving.

I It Is our plan and purpose to glvo
you better sodn quality this year thun

'over bofore. Tho high degreo of
'pleasurable satisfactory service will
bo excelled. Wo aro going to glvo you
tho flnost soda drinks It la possible
to produco nnd they will bo served In
a clean, pleasing way.

At our fountain this year wo will
sorvo not only tho old tlmo favorlto
flavors, but all tho nowest fancy con-

ceits and Ice cream combinations as
woll. Our soda menu will comprise
many now Idcns and ench drink will
onibody tho greatest purity nnd

Ico Cream at tho fountain or sent
to your home.

Ronow your acqualntan:o with our
Soda Fountnln now.

matfwck
TWO STORES.

2:MI Front St 140 Central

Union Oils
GASOI.IXE IHSTILTiATE

Ave.

1JEXZIXK KEROSENE

SAMSOX GAS EXGIXES

nnd
CEXTRIFUC.AIj PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Mnrshflold, Ore. PJIOXE 302--J

Mall Orders Solicited.

133
Do you know of anything that

would bo of interest to the public?

Have you any suggestions to mako

relative to publlo affairs? Have you

opinions to express that you believe
wonld be of general value?

Do you want a Job?
Do you want a hired girl?
Do you want to soil something?
Do you want to buy something?
It any of theso things appeal to

you, ubo the columns of The
Day Times.

Call 133

1'

Call

Coos

Whon a medlclna must be given to
young children It should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy is made from loaf sugar, and tho
roots used in its preparation glvo it
a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak- -
Inir It nleaaant to take. It Has no
superior for colds,. cr.oup and whoop-

ing cough. For sale by all dealers.

j? A.JkJw tn. Jm-.jt-
-j ' "'1 L

Bl

WITH TEA AND TOAST

It

GOOD KVEXINU

circumstances load me. I

will nnd
Whore truth Is hid, though It

wore hid Indood
Within tho centre. Hamlet.

tiik n).gri:itoi5.

It's easy to Ihuk'.i when th skies are
blue

And the sun la shining bright;
Ye. ensy to lnugh when your friends

( are true
And there's happiness In sight;

Hut when Hope has lied and the
skies are gray,

And the friends of the past have
turned nway,

Ah, then Indeed It's a hoto's feat
To conjure n smile In Hie face of de

feat.

: It's easy to laugh when tho storm Is
I o'er
j And your ship Is safe In port:
Yob, easy to lnuglt who.i you're on

the shore
Secure from tho tempest's sport;

Hut when wild waves wash o'er tho
storm-swe- pt deck

And your gnllnnt ship Is n battered
wreck,

All. that Is the time whon It's well
tl'Mftl tttlln I"uuii n ttnu

forl,onvlnK
tnnn'n

fought
you victory

warbled
''"-mer'-s took

blast
adversity blows, will conquer

last,
For hardest world

boat
laugh

Emll Carl Aurln.

Don't fly; oxclttdo him.

Imitation
Ing.

merest smattor- -

isn't necessary glvo devil
duo; collect

noods "havo
boforo really makes good.

Most unomployeJ bolong
society work.

Keop troubles
they'll from

yoursolf;
nourish- -

woman would happily
couldn't so,"

onco while.

early
becauso thoy sorlea
emergencies.

thing safely count
nobody complaining

shortage- - July.

ways your
wife's contldonco take ad-

vice whenever doesn't Interfere
with business.

August.

few ailments result from Indulgence
utraw berry shortcake.

"Don't your wife." urges one
writers who makes spe-

cialty advice. Try next
time

hat.
opinion

The old Good-Tim- er he's with
every day:

saddest sky (tray;
He's always country whoro

happy people
And listens

morning.

The Good-Tim- or he's welcome
everywhere:
Bummer prospect's pleasing, tho
winter-worl- d fair;

And far. last country woVel
sure there.

Rising call
Morning.

fishing Industry, according
figures from census bureau,

decline. Evidently stories
told by fishermen don't much

Impression government

"Natives Dutch Guinea."
'tho York Telegram, "attach
Importance women reception
tlnm

To face nnd Tim Mrs. W.

York of her (m tho Pendleton,

!..!. .ail...- -vim; iiillKU ..... ...,....,..

And mo

UUII1UIOU1IIL--, V.OIII1II1I

'more refined.

,Tll ,nrk ""' ,no- -t 8".'o. ...ir lniiTl, whnn tho vnn
8'0U(.jlt And ho forth his lay:

The s"" down his gun.when rnco run:
And ,,,m bIl,zodlint here's the man who laugh nwnJ'- -

Of ho
at

the man In to

tho man who can In tho faco
of defeat.

swat tho

Is tho

It to tho
his he'll It.

A mnn a caso of to"
ho

of tho to
n tho provontlon of

your
die lack

mont.

mat

tor

to
of

No llvo it
sho say, "I told you

a

Tho reason somo men dlo Is

mako life of

Ono you can on
bo of

a of flics In

Ono of tho boat lo got
Is to hor

It

fj.

la

lie to
of these a

of thlj the
Bhe

new
asks your of her

us

He sees the light In tho
of

In the the
stuy,

to the clear call of tho

old

The
Is

In the
to meet him
to the clear of tho

The to
tho Is on

tho tho
ninko

of nn on

I of says
New no

to

yours

when
honey buzzing nlong

drained thousand flowers
mora;

robin breast boo,

troubles o'er.

busy early,
labors begin.'

hungry sparrow
ant-shl- p

birds wise-I-n

provorbs stock,
Hut, rofuso

half-pa-st olght o'clock,
DORSEY KRSITZER.

"CENTRAL" SPEAKS.

with scornful numbers,
Llko "Farmers Soven-four-o-thre-

Snapped disdainful acconts
"Hurry! What's matter? Can't

sco?"
Would with

Telophono strapped your hoad
nnswer summons?

Wouldn't wish
dead?

Whon busy.
Honestly, sometimes

Why
When hear buzzer's whiz?

wrong numbors nnturally
Somotlmes loss;

Rut, fact, glvo thorn mostly
subscribers cross.

pollto. hurt
Even though

human although hidden
Bonaltivo knocks.

boglns planning polite. unto others
vacation May likely 'U'1 bavo yu-o- f

onthuBlnsm bofore middle good observe
You'll bottor servlco,

Another cheering thought SHERWIX-WILLIAM- S

gests Itself when remember Paint earth MILNER'S.

A Marshfield Lady Says:
neutral, Nourishing Skin Tonic unrlvallod Complexion,

Irritating, non-greas- y andnd found THE REST EVER

USED. superlor'to Imported brands cannot

excelled."

exporlonco scores othors. WIMANN'S

OLIVE product rlpo soloctod olives from which

removed secret process.

equal other market.

Prlco 25c, bottle. Include bottle your

order.

Lockhart's Grocery
PHONE 85-- J

.Aafe.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

fcMJOIGAIIi

,illi
tiik weather.

' (lly Associated Press.)
OREGON. Mny Showers

tonight Wednosdn

LOCAL temperature
pout.

twenty-fou- r hours ending
May

MIiirus. sioelnl
meteorological observer:
Maximum
Minimum

Prcclpltnttou
Wind Southwest: rain.

noux.

HUSH Hay
Hunker Hill, today, May

Mother child doing
nicely.

Auto Ward Js, lilnko yes-tord-

received Hudson
from Portland.

(live l'aivwell.Tho Royal Nelgh- -

When tnan'',or8 K'vo well

if wlf.t (r, 1 1,,. tills CVOIllllg lit
look In tho of defeat with .1 . . , vnw'hall for S.

Finnish
iirown

8mlIe' I niethwd swapping 13th
ntlinr m.io n l.l OrOROtl.

" ' ""-- ' ' "- - " "1(1. -- .. ...I I. I

ii n lu - UIU UIUIIUH ,, ,J,, ....

s

ItUIV.- - Ulll 118

to nrlro
' rOS0 to "'
I

Is tho Is
ntto can

tho

tho

Is

la

a

1b thnt will

.
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The bee enmo
And

or .

rod saw tho
And soon wcro

Tho nut roso too,
His to

flew that way,
And took his Id.

i

Oh, and bees and ants bo
tako no

llko us, to rlso
Till

Call not

In
tho

you
you llko to sit horo a

on
day long to

you that you woro

I sny tho lino Is

It Is.

do you ge,t so Indignant
you tho

And
I am nt

In

To who aro

Ho It will not you,
I'm in n box.

I
And am to

'

Tho man who his Bo Do

In Is to run out As bom do to

the of It's rulo to and
get too.

sug-- the
wo that on nt

A for the

non it I

It is any of the und

bo

Hor Is the samo as of

ODj Is tho puro of

the acid Is by a Ono and half cupa of

this oil Is to two cups of any oil on the

60c and $1.00 per In next

' .

V

a

a

a

a

a

b03t
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and

RE- -

For
at 4:4n p. m.. 1. by Mrs.
K.

57
42

At 4:13 p. in r.2
20

-

To Mr. and Mrs. Hush
of a son,
2. and mo

Coin
n line new

nuto

w'" n 'ton
hid li. ifiliio !... tho

who is
for

DfiniK I...
,1..

A

his

A

mo

out

All

am

Flue linnd. CluiB. 1). I.ash has
returned from u trip to the Loon
Lnko country and says Hint tho peo-

ple of tho Loon Lnko road district
and supervisor Frod Deekett aro
entitled to much prnlso for the flue
piece of road they havo built from
Allegany to Loon Lake.

Kinney Hearing Delayed Another
coiitlmianco wnn granted In the Major
Kinney bankruptcy hearing by Ro-fer-

McKnlght this morning until 1

o'clock Wednesday. Tho trusteeship
negotiations havo not yet been closed
up nnd tho postponment of tho hear-

ing was to permit doflntto develop-

ments In that.

Hosplful Closed. Tho Homo Hos
pital In Mnrshflold has beoi tempora-
rily closod owing to tho Illness of
Mrs. Graco Gould-Woodru- n, tho ma-

tron, who 1b 111 of typhoid forer at
tho homo of her slstor, Mrs. Rich-

mond, In Coqulllo. Sho Is reported
getting along as woll as could bo ox- -.

pected, considering tho sovorlty of
hor siege of tho fovor.

Hrvnk Into School. Last Satur
day night, somo mischievous bos
broke Into tho Mnrshflold high school
building nnd loft the plnco In confu
sion. No particular damage was dono.
Howovor, Superintendent Tledgen
and tho school board aro ory anxi-

ous to npprohond tho culprits nnd
mnko an oxamplo of them and a re-

ward may bo offered. Tho offenso Is

a serious ono.

Ib Injured John Ferguson, son of
Duncan Forguson, hnd u nnrrow
oscapo from Borlous Injury Sundav,
Ho was riding n horse to Empire. On
tho grndo this sldo of Empire, W. U.
Douglas and Rudolph Lackstrom had
attempted to pass each other In tholr
autos and tho result wns blockade.
Forguson tried to get hU horso to
walk tho odgo of tho grndo but tho
animal Jumpod and fell. Forguson
was Bomowhat bruised but was not
seriously hurt. He finally caught
his hoi-B- and roturned homo,

Pupils Visit Hukerjr. Tho senior
class In cookery and tholr teacher,
Miss Kaufman, made two visits to the
Coos Hay Dakory last wook to witness
tho process ot bread-makin- g on a
largo scale. Tho wholo process was
obsorrod from the mixing ot tho In-

gredients to the baking of tho loaves.
On tho first visit, tho mxiug ot the
ingredients and tho kneading of tho
dough by electrical machinery was
shown. Later, tho class returnod to
observe tho process of baking. The
members of tho party were greatly

ploased with the k I mine and cour-
tesy shown them by every one con-
nected with the work of the bakery.

Expect Ato. .1 T. Edwards and
A N Denny, who are to establish an
nuto and boat srvlce between Drain
and Coos Hay vln Allegany nnd
Scottsburg, expect three autos on tho
llreakwnter tod. They think tho
roads will permit tho service to be-
gin Just as soon ns tho nutos will ar-
rive. Their schedule cnlU for trips
that will permit n party loavlnff
Mnrshfleld In the morning to catch
the afternoon train the same day for
Portland.

I Personal Notes
W. l-- HARMON nnd wlfo of Coqulllo

are Mnrshlleld visitors.

MAJOR TOWER ofEmpIro
Mnrshlleld visitor today!

OHO. W. ARTIS of North Ilqiid was
In Mnrshlleld today on business.

P, E. L A It SON of Allegany was a
Mnrshlleld business visitor today.

GEOHOE HAINES and family hnvd
returned from an -- outing at Ten
Mile.

DR. J. W. INGRAM returned today
from n trip to Portland nnd

WM. HONEHRAKE
Catching Jitlct are
Itors today.

and wlfo of i

Mnrshlleld vis- -

mrs. ii. ii. Mcpherson rotumod
yesterday from nn extended stay In
San Francisco.

IIILLIS SHORT caino In front Ton
Mile todny. He reports that Ash-

ing Is pretty good there now.

MRS. E. S. HARGELT nnd hor broth-
er, Ralph Mntsoii, returned today
on tho Hrenkwnter from Portlnnd.

PETER CLAUSEN, who Is now near
Mount Shnstn In California for his
health, writes that ho la recuporat-ln- g

slowly.

QEO. ROTNOR. mnuncor of tho
Woolen Mill Store, loft yesterday
overland for Portland on n com-

bined business nnd pleasure, visit.
Ho will meet a roproBoitatlvo of
Ilart.Schaffnor & Mark to Inspect
and purchaso tho fall lino of cloths)
of this Arm,

LOUIS SUPLEE, cashlor ot tho Fla-

nagan & Uonuott Hank nt Myrtlo
Point, who rocontly undorwont nn
operation nt Mercy hospital for ap-

pendicitis, is slowly rncuporntlng.
It will probably bo somo days bo-

foro ho will bo ablo to leavo tho
hospital.

"Send It to Me"

That's what a man said
tho other day when his

friend told him what

BROWN'S

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock

and Cascara Compound

did for him.

If you tako this medicine

you too will recommend it

to your friends because

you will know that it's a

blood medicine that
makes you foel like living.

$1.00 the bottle.

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists

71 Market Ave.

PHONE 141

Do You Like Rhubarb?
Buy Some and See the
Quantity That 25c
Will Get
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